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Just made a flying trip home. 
Seems like t only had time to kiss 
■‘Mom*’, grab a couple or her hot 
biscuits and a piece of ham. an- 
other hot biscuit with some apple 
jelly.
I can't believe that 1 ran into 
Tommy, my son, while here. I was 
' so glad to see him and to know he 
i^^ing so well in Dayton.
Have not and will not have time 
to see or Ulk to anyone while here. 
Must get back to the worst job I 
was ever on. However, this Is net 
a time to only think of feather 
beds.
On ray way up the train was 
stopped by the side of another 
train with seventeen eoadies of 
German prisooera. They were Bne 
looking Chapa; all of them had a 
smile a yard long and oite showed 
me a picture of his mother and 
sweetheart. They seemed so hap­
py to be here. I could not under­
stand what he was telling me. but 
his face reaUy ti4d me something. 
They are not the type of people 
we have them pictured. The boys 
I saw are the types that we would 
like to know and visit with us. 
They are all or most all big 
bicmdes with perfect teeth, and a 
perfect physique. It is one of the 
horrors of war to educate fellows 
like that, that ^ must kill to 
survive. X tfoeenix tuM that ihia 
eeuitry. ttie oountry of ceuntrtaB. 
wUI not stop untn war, until such 
people as Hitler will be singing 
the deepest of HeRt.
Last week 1 had an opportunity 
to visit some plants that were 
really on the rock^ during the de­
pression. They are going at top 
speed now. it is very interesting 
to talk to aocne of the men that are 
really in earnest about this 
would say that most of them are 
Thoee e^ecially that have orden 
to mi. Thdr greatest trouble seems 
to be man power. Talked to 
man that was almost franUc be­
cause be was not getting the prop-
NOTICE!
' Bne to the fact that the Local 
Selective Service Board has no 
reoord of early votnnteer en- 
UstmenU In the armed services, 
many names of service men and 
i^omen have nc»t been placed on 
the Rowan County Service Roll 
Board.
Anyone knowing of some man 
or woman in the service, whore 
name U not on the Roll Board, 
are nrienlly reqnetlcd to sub­
mit that person's name either to 
the Local SelecUve Service
Officials responsible for the 
lettering on the Board also wish 
to clear np fhe mls^ling of 
some names, and aak that per­
sons who knew the correct spell­
ing contact either of the above 
offices.
Animal Luncheon 
Of Cripple Children 
Society To Be Held
A< LaFajette Hotel In Lex­
ington, Sept. 15
The annual luncheon meeting 
of the Kentucky Society for Crip­
pled Children will be held In ^e 
LaFayette Hotel. Lexington,' At 
12;13 on Wednesday, Septem 
fifteen.
In compliance with request of 
the Office of Defense Transporia- 
tion to curtail unnecessary travel, 
the Society is not planning its reg­
ular convention and jtrogram this 
The meeting will feature 
report of the wosk of the Ken-
u empl( 
well
three thousand. It.was not for 
to say. but 1 believe his trouble 
lies with himself and not his men 
Few employers seem to realize 
that «ir business is run Joday by 
polities] herd 'that know moi 
about business than the business 
man will ever know.
The politicians keep capital in 
such u muddle and so nervous that 
they in turn get labor in a stew 
ami it all sums up to one thing 
and I think the soldier I met on 
the train expressed it mildly when 
1 afked him where he was going 
He said, "1 don't know 'Bud', my 
ticket says Camp Campbell, Ky.. 
Clarksville. Tcnn. You know, 
‘BucT, I think the whole world has 
gone crazy."
As the case may be. we will 
havb to admit that labor is igno­
rant, capital is more ignorant and 
politicians have nikde 
'are today. I will have to take two 
days off in order to hire 
fill out 0 form to send In that wi^ 
estimate how much I will eamfSr 
the -balance of the year. I do Dot 
mind, but I think of the multitude 
that have to leave and travel 
hundreds of miles to pay poll tax 
n unbo^ child.Ull Oil tllUU  ^
1 get so happy thinking about 
all these things
could sit down and cry.
Here’s Where 
They Are
To BraiKh Immaterial, RTC, 
Camp Fannin, Texas—Willis 
Stamper, Morriiead, Kentucky.
To Engineer RTC, Fort Belvolr, 
Virginia —Arlie L. Gilkinson, 
Morehead. Kentucky.
To lS84th Service Unit. Fort 
Benjamin garrison, Indlana-T-EI- 
mer ’ G, Fultz, Morehead, Ken-
L
tucky.
To 282nd Field Artillery, Camp 
R u c k e c Alabama — James O. 
^om«s, Morehead, Kentucky.
Marian Williamson, 
director; report of the Kentucky 
Society for Crippled CbiUrcR and 
the remit of the IMS Easter Seal 
Sale and Membership Campaign, 
by Mrs. Viola M. Morey, executive 
secretary; and a statement about 
the State Chapter of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
(CwUnoed on Page 1)
Former Haldeman 
Man Dies at Detroit
Mdreus E. Conn, 55. formerly of 
Haldeman, died at his home in 
Detroit. Michigan, Tuesday, Aug­
ust 31. and was buried in the fam­
ily cemetery In this county, near 
Haldeman on September 5.
In addiUon to his wife. Mrs. 
Rosa Thomas Conn, he is survived 
by nine children. Mrs. VesU Tay­
lor. Mrs. Verna Charlton, Vona 
Conn, Mrs. Vere Conn. Mrs. Verla 
BarUett. Violet Conn, Velva Conn. 
Viola Conn, and Vivian Conn, aU 
of Detroit, and by ten grandchil­
dren. He is also survived by three 
sisters, Florence Fultz and May 
Sturgill. Morehead, and Jewell 
Buzow, Detroit, and four brothers, 
Charley Conn and lUa Conn, 
Morehead; Bob Conn, .‘Ashland, 
Kentucky, and Kendall Conn. 
Detroit.
Funeral services were held jA 
the residence of Lawrence Stur­
gill. near Haldeman, with the Rev. 
FulU In charge of the services.
Generals, Senators 
Pay Tribute To Pfc. 
Murvel E. Caudill
Sympathetic Letters Sent To 
Mother Of Rowan 
Soldier
The most fitting tribute 
Morehead Independent can think 
of to express our sincere sympathy 
to the bereaved family and friends 
of Pfc. Murvel E. Caudill, killed 
in action in the Southwest Pacific, 
is to publish on this page 
sympathetic and consoling letters 
sent by Adjutant General J. 
Ulio, General George C. Marshall. 
Chief dl Staff of the U. S. Army, 
Senator Alben W. Barkley and 
Senator Albert B. Chandler, S^- 
to the dol-tuuiv irvm xveniucxy. u> m sot' 
dier's mother, Mrs. Effie CaudiU. 




I profoundly regret that 1 must 
confirm my recent telegram in 
which you were Informed that 
your son. Private First Class Mur- 
vel B. Caudill, 35,428.571, Infantry, 
was kiUed in action on 16 July, 
IMS, In the Southwest Pacific
The report received did not state 
the date anB place of hU burial. 
As offering some degree of com­
fort, I wish I could now give you 
some additional information. Un­
fortunately, casualty reports 
this nature, although brief, are 
complete and leave little to be 
added, except the sacred memory 
that he gave his life heroically in 
the service of his country.
Upon termination of the war, 
consideration will be given to the 
return of his remains to the Uni­
ted SUtes.
Your sorrow is fully appreci- 
aMd «i<U extmtd to you mg- 
sympathy.
Sincesaly youn,





I have just been informed that 
your son was killed In action in 
the Southwest Padfic Area. The 
news i|A« just reached me as I 
have Been away from Washington 
for some time.
Please accept my dneere per- 
»nal sympathy. Munel Caudill 
died a gaUant soldier’s death m 
battle for liberty and decency. 
I hope you will find consolation in 
the fact that he sacrificed his life 
in the service of the people of 
America and the cause of democ­
racy throughout the world.
Again, my'deepest sympathy to 
you and to the cither members of 
his family.
Faithfully yours.
George C. Marshall, 
Chief of suit.
Mrs, Effie Caudill 
Mc^ehead, Kentucky.
Dear Mrs. Caudill:
The official notice of the death 
of your son, Murvel E. Caudill, 
has just come to my attention and
fContinned on Page 3)
“Feets” Dougherty 
Accepts Position At 
Glasgow High School
Richard "Feets" Dou^erty, 
former coach at Morehead High 
School, has accept^ a position as 
football and basketball coach at 
the Glasgow High School, Cli 
gow, Kentucky, where he held 
first practice sessions on Tuesday
of this week.
"Feets" became well known 
here when holding down the end 
position on the Morehead College 
Eagle football squad. In addition 
to the coaching position at More­
head High, he has also served as 
principal of the Farmers Consoli­
dated School, at Farmers, Ken­
tucky.
Provision Made 
For Hunters To 
Buy Ammnnition
M b-n
big to be able to buy shotgun 
shells for the coming rabbit and 
quaO season, have their fears al­
layed, according to a statment 
received by S. A. Wakefield. Di- 
rector, of the Division of Game 
and Fish, from the War Produc­
tion Board.
announcement from 
Washington, the WPB made ad- 
ditianal riOe and shotgun ammu­
nition available to farmers for use 
against “predalory animals and 
game birds now threatening
and herds in certain parts of the 
OTUntry" and made provision for 
hunters to buy ammunition after 
faiiiieis* needs had been filled.
Farmers and ranriiers who ap­
ply to dealers before October 1 
wiU be allowed 100 rounds of .22 
coliber cartridges, 20 rounds of
center-firc rifle ammunition and 
25 rounds of shotgun shells of any 
guage.
hunters wUl be a -
Icm'ed 50 rounds of .22 cui-tridges. 
20 rounds of center-fire ammuni­
tion and 25 rounds of shotgun
shells, but they can get them only 
after farmers and ranchers have 
been supplied between October 1 
oni November 15.
This will do Kentucky hunters
J good for the equirrel season, 
which now is on, and the do\-e 
season, which opens September 16, 
Wakefield pointed out.
Tips From The Co.' Agent
American Legion . 
Donates Cigarettes 
To Servicemen
The American Legion. Corbie 
Ellington Post, No. 126, of More­
head, has sent overseas to our | 
soldiers over 50,000 cigarettes. 
Camels and Chesterfields. Each 
Soldier, Sailor or Marine who re- 
celvd a package of these ciga­
rettes has this label on it:
■■ and best wishes
of Corbie Ellington Post No. 126. 
American Legion, Morehead Ken­
tucky."
These cigarettes have been-di­
vided into two groups. Part of 
of them were sent to our forces in 
Africa and the rest to troops in 
Pacific area.
Consolidated Schools 
Opened Monday, Sept. 6
Third War Loan 
Drive Opens Thday
'Rowan County’s Quota 
5236,000
Today marks the opening of 
the viui Third War Loan Drive, 
probably the most important ap­
peal the govenuneit has made to 
Americans in the entire history of 
the nation. The national goal has 
been set at IS billion dollars, to be
The four consolidated schools at 
Morehead. Haldeman. Elliottvllle 
and Farmers opened Monday 
morning, September 6, with an, 
enrollment equal to if not larger 
than that of last year.
^Early-enrollment figures for the 
four schools, which totaled 1.386, 
divided approximately as fol­
lows: Morehead, 534; Haldeman, 
404; Elliottville, 222; and Farmers, 
226.
The county's rural schools, 
which are enjoying a record at­
tendance year in spite of the fact 
that many families have moved 
from Rowan County, have been in 
session since Auguri 16. A meet­
ing of the rural teachers is sche­
duled for Friday, September 10. at 
10:00 a. m., in the Morehead Hi^ 
School Gymnasium.
In Roi^ipn County, a committee 
of local citizens headed by Chair­
man William H. Vaughan, began 
today to raise Rowan County’s 
quota of $236,000. Plans for a 
county-wide canvass for pledges 
are being carried out in order to 
reach every citizen in the county 
during the national drive period
WiUia
drive, it was urged that the Third 
War Loan Drive organize for con­
tinuous sales as well as (or the 
drive itself, and Mr. Vaughan said 
that In the Rowan County effort 
every retifienl of the county will
record at its present commen­
dable status.
To reach our tjuota everyone 
who possibly can must Invest In at 
least one EXTRA $100 War Bond 
during the drive. At least $100; 
»if you
Kentneky’s Milk Is 
No. 1 Wartime Food
998 Milion Qaarts Produced 
Ir State Last Year
Kentucky's dairy industry is
Service Roll Board 
Will Be Dedicated 




Official dedication of the Rowan 
County Service Roll' Board, on the 
Morehead Courthouse lawn, will 
be made an all day affair on Sep­
tember 25, according td.-an an- 
this week by aR civie
organizations sponsoring th4 Ser- 
ce Roll Board.
Prominent speakers will appear 
\ the.program to honor Rowan 
County's men and women in the 
armed services. A mammouth 
parade, featuring army mechan­
ized equipment from Fort Knox,
Ellis Johnson May 
Play For Seahawks 
Of Iowa Pre-Flight
Ponner Eagle Coach la Out- 
stauding Candidate For 
Quarterback
Ellis Johnson, former head 
coach of football and basketball 
at Morehead College, continues to 
make headlines on the sport pages 
WV--S, ... MWwest dally newspapers.
iaM vHorMo Urep rir~&ai;^ sUtk»TW thit 
Johnson is more than holding his
giving outstanding aid to the 
a billion /qu arts of milk flow 
this year through channels of pro^ jj
cessing and( distribution to the coached at
armed forc^ 
lians and toic 
fronts. /
With production on Kentucky 
'arms aimed at Government warr 
:lme goals, latest figures compiled 
by the Milk Industry Foundation 
emphasize how the state's dairy 
ndustry is helping in the Allied 
March to Victory,
Milk has been called the lending 
wartime food.- Milk helps Amcri-
A number of farmers have built
inviuoe nusseii uumkiivii,
Lambert, Floyd Lambert, 
Lambert, Alvin Perkins, Steve 
Conn. Willie Estep and Ben Buck­
ner. A number of other men have 
and added 
sheds. Among these are Jesse
Johnson. Davis Kidd and Harve 
McBrayer. Harve McBrayer and 
Alvin Perkins both built ridge 
roof ventilators on their bams. 
Udge rdof ventilators are a great 
lelp to tobacco bams because 
they make it possible to control 
the ventilation and cure tobacco 
If the season is
damp. The County Agent will be 
glad to assist any farmer who is 
milding a tobacco bom, construct 
ridge roof ventilator.
Cover Crops
Rowan County farmers report 
that they plan to increase the- 
acreage of land seeded to*cover 
crop by at least 20 per cent. Vetch, 
wheat and rye are among the most 
popular cover crops but a few men 
will sow barley, oats and crimson 
riover. If we are to continue 
feeding our livestock it will J>e 
aecessary to inefease our acreage 
fo. cover crops and to get the seed­
ing done earlier, in addition to
preventing erosion and leaching, 
early seeded cover crops furnish 
lots of pasture and will furnish 
plenty of grain if cut and thrashed. 
Farmers short on ha^ and grain 
plan to seed wheat because in ad­
dition to furnishing pasture they 
can harvest a grain crop next 
summer. Vetch, northern rye and 
wheat are available at Morehead, 
and farmers should purchase what 
they need the first time they 
in town.
Poultry Notes
The feed situation shomi r. 
sign of getting better so we should 
do all in our power to ilfllize 
availaple' feeds to the best 
vantage.
1. Cull old bens closely. Keep 
only those that ard in production 
and sell them just as soon as they 
quit laying. Cull all the pullets 
and keep only the best layers.
2. Repair the feed hoppers 
there will be no loss of food.
3. Do not fill hoppers more than 
two thirds fulL
4. ' Do not tear boles in the feed 
sacks.
5. Store the feed where rats wUI 
not get to it.
fi. P^nt a cover crop near the
poultry house. It is more impor­
tant to seed a cover crop this year 
than it has been.
By seeding a cover crop early 
you can partially solve your feed 
problem. Rye, wheat and ve^ 
all make good cover crop and g<K>d 
chicken pasture. The cover crop 
should be seeded In September 
at about twice the rate of 
dinary field seeding.
September Is the time to clean 
and repair the laying house and 
get the pullets moved into it. 
you have not removed the drop­
ping board and replaced it with a 
pitj now is a good time to do (his. 
it will require much less labor 
and time in cleaning if the pit is 
u.sed.
When housing pullets see that 
only good ones are kept in the 
flock. We must use the available 
feed to the best advantage. PulleU 
that show signs of needing a worm 
capsule should be wormed at 
housing time, but do not worm 
pullets unless they need it. Check 
CBrefully and if there are lic2 on* 
the pullets delouse them. r
Handle eggs so that they wiU 
reach the market in good con­
dition. We need every egg-we can 
produce, so let's use a little extra 
care in handling them.
ligh nutritional standards; 
e.-iches Great Britain as cheese: 
Russia as butter; China and Afrii-a 
powder; French youngsters in 
evaporated form.
Total farm milk production in 
Kentucky reached 998.000.000 
quarts in 19'I2. The-575.000 i
an average of 1,735 quarts of milk, 
In addition to the large quantities 
consumed os fluid milk and cream. 
Kentucky milk was used for mak­
ing 22.285JJ00 pounds of creamery 
butter. 13,610.000 pounds of Ched­
dar cheese and substantial 
amounts of other dairy products. 
Kentucky 1942 farm cash milk in­
come touted $30,885,000.
"The tremenduous nutritional
(Contlaaed on Page Three)
Local Cattle Breeders 
Attend State Meeting
Bob Bishop and Clcnnis Fraley, 
well known local cattle breeders, 
attended the State Hereford 
Breeders’w^oclation Meeting at 
Lexington. Sunday September the 
Sth and the Stale Sale on Monday, 
the sixth. Bishop, Fraley and C. 
V. Alfrcy, are the proud owners 
new male that they recently 
purchased from the Lacy Broth- 
in Christian County. These 
breeders arc earnestly strid ing to 
build real hereford herds and are 
going to a lot of expense in order 
to purchase the best breeding cat­
tle available. They have assisted 
t'wo new breeders to get started. 
Curt Bruce and J. A Bays.
own as a quarterback on the pow­
erful Seahawks football squad. 
Johnson,' who resigned the coach­
ing position at Morehead to ac­
cept a commis^drKas a lieutenant 
(j.g.), is the outstari(ling commis­
sioned-officer candidate for Ihe 
signal caUing job,$Gr the Sea­
hawks. '
He yvill not be permitted to 
start games, however, because of 
the school's policy of playing ca­
dets whenever possible. But it 1s 
likely that the former Eagle men­
tor will see some action when the 
collegiate football season starts 
thU fall. V
Johnson completed nWootball 
career at. the University of Ken- 
1934. Since then, he has 
Ashland wd William- 
W. Va., high schools and at 
Moreheai^ College. He hasn’t 
played football sin<
University.
He was twic^ an all-American 
scholastic basketball player 'with 
the Ashl.-ind High School Tomcats 
1J28 and 1929.
I ce leaving the
Kentucky, and a Band, will high­
light the day's activities. AU civic 
organizations in Morehead and 
Rowan County will participate in 
the-dedication.
At present, the Roll Board has 
approximately 900 names, and 
will have been added before 
the dedicatory services. Several 
names do not appear on the Board 
due to the fact that the Selective 
Service Board does not have a 
record of early volunteer enUst- 
ments. If a member of your fam­
ily entered the armed services in 
this manner and his or her name 
is not on the Board, the Morehead 
Independent heartily invites you 
to submit that person's name, so 
that U may be painted^on the 
' prior to the dedication date. 
Also, the Independent is aware 
that some of the names are mis­
spelled and ask that relatives or 
friends of the person whose oanM
the r > that thespeUing of name i 
change may be made s 
possible. All new names and cor-' 
rections of spelling should be sub­
mitted to the Local Selective Ser­
vice Board. upsUirs Martindale 
Building, or to the Morehead In- 
•pendent, comer Sun Street and 
ilson Ave. All new names and
spelling corrections must be sub­
mitted within the next ten days 
to one of the above mentioned 
places.
When completed, the Roll Board 
is expected to have over one tbou-
'tConUnued on Page 3)
Rural Teachers To 
Meet Friday. Sept. 10
The rural teachers of Rowan 
County will meet Friday morning, 
September 10, at 10:00 a. m., in 
the Morehead High School Gym­
nasium for the first business meet­
ing since the beginning of the ru­
ral Kchbols this year. The first 
meeting will mark the close of the 
first month of school.
Community Cannery Enters 
Eiyhth Week Or Operation
The Rowan County Community 
Cannery began its eighth week of 
operation on Tuesday of this week, 
and up to that date approxinlately 
6,000 cans of vegetables, fruits and 
meats have been canned by 
Inah 200 families in Rowan Coun­
ty and a small number of families 
from Carter and Bath Counties.
The cannery is a community, 
co-operative project operated un­
der the sponsorship of the Rowan 
County Board of Education and 
supervised by'Mrs. W. H. Rice. It 
community project truly, "of 
the people, by the people, and for 
the people,” and should be re­
garded as such by the families of 
this county. The supervisor em­
phasizes the fact that the canning 
facilities are available to one and 
all. free of charge except (or a 
small amount to cover electricity, 
water, and fuel costs. The advan- 
Uge of production methods at the 
cannery make canning costs
pared by one family in one day 
was 230 cans of corn. The largest 
quantity of produce canned by one 
family in one day was 145 quarts 
of beans.
Highest production record of the 
cannery was obtained on Tuesday 
of this week when 663 cans were 
turned out. This is a remarkable 
rerord when considering the fact 
that sometimes as many as 27
families arc using the c.mnery fa­
cilities AT THE SAME TIMET 
However the cannery is equipped 
to handle this voluWie of work 
easily.
lower than the cost would be to
During the past .«e\en weeks, 
these vegetables ha\ v been canned 
at tlje cannery: Beans. Lima
Beans, Red Kidney Beans, Beets. 
Carrots. Corn, Corn on -the Cob, 
Soup Mixtures. Okra. Pimento 
Peppers, Cabbage, Pumpkin, To­
matoes, and Tomato Juice.
In the fruit line. Apples, Apple 
Blackberries. Peaches,
the same amount in the home, 
instance during the short 
period of operation, a woman from 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. 900 miles west 
of Morehead, canned and tr.ins- 
ported to her home a number of 
quarts of Rowan county prodqce. 
Another woman from 285 mile* 
north of Morehead has made use 
of the cannery facilities.
The largest number of cans pre- ;
Grapes, Grape Juice, and Grape
Butter have been canned.
So far, chicken has been the- 
only meats canned—Fried Chiclo!^ 
cn, Stewed Chicken, and Chicken 
Soup.
After this week the Cannerj; - 
will operate TOur weeks, closing 
about October $. However, after 
that date the* Cannery will be 
operated by appointment only, for 
meal *canning.
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THE IIOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPEaroENT
A Urge number of Rowan Coun. 
ty tobacco farmers are saving theii 
crop by priming the bottom leaves 
and leaving the stolk untU it is 
more mature. Por years tobacco 
famers have occasionally primed 
their crops in order to get more 
tobacco. This year the dry season 
has caused the hottwn leaves to 
cure mr the stalk while the top 
leaves were not ripe. Tol 





pUce under the same treatment 
as to governmental regulaUocL 
public aid and
make big money by saving these 
bottom leaves.
So like Charlie Adkins out at 




Por State Senator 
•J. 3. THOMAS
“HELM’S GOVERNMENT AP­
PROVED CHICKS—Blood test 
ed for 20 years—Wonderful U». 
abilJt7.Egg Contest winnera- 
Worid’s records-Extra eggs and 
extra chicks raised make you 
extra proflts.-HELM’S HATCH 






leaves in the morning while they 
In theare in case and hang them u.« 
bam. or like OU Stacy, spread 
them out on the Boor of the bam 
r vacant buUdings.
OrviUe Caudill has already pur­
chased a truck load of coke which 
he plans to use to cure his tobacco. 
Last season Mr. Caudill, like a 
number of other farmers; had to-
' equal," says RaUway Age. 
comes the question of post-war 
commercial aviation. Since avia- 
lion does not offer entirely or even 
largely to r^lace other forms of 
transportation with superior ec­
onomy. Its development to the 





baeco damage by the wet__ _
but this year he plans to cure his
s it Is put in the
The Prized Propagandist of the 
Axis, Dr. GoebbeJs, made the re­
mark some time ago that Germany 
had taken Seven years to mass a
“Athlete’s h’oot"
I Made This Test
^•cjiienaous amount of war ma­
terial which could never be equal­
led. How could it be expected that 
England or America could
DR M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
L O Y A L. T Y
OmCB HOURS: PBONt NO
S TO S 
SeeeaS PiMr CMSoUdatoS
MORBHRAD, KRNTCCKT 0In jroor \
catch up to Germany? Yet. in one 
year, the United States has not
General Insurance
1 learned the germ iraheds it- 
-:lf deeply. Requires a strong 
penetrating fungicide. TE-OL so- 
luUon made with »0% alcohol in­
creases penetration. Reaches more 
genns faster. You feel it take hold. 
Get the test size TE-OL at any 
drug store. Try it for sweaty, 




only equalled Germany in me 
matter of producUon of war ma- 
lerials. but U now on the road to 
outstripping the combined efforts 
of Germany and her satellites.
"A few years ago it locriced as « 
thoughtful men in Congress and 
elsewhere in government had 
come to an undersUnding that 
tran^jortation —by what ........




•. MM—E-v. MiAJvxt * ujr
agency provided—was one and the ------- ... ^same commodity as raf as the 
public\ is concerned, and that a 
reasonable govemmeni policy to­




Dr. L A. Wise
Has BMved to toe J. A. Bayt 
Jewelry Store sAere he wU 
be iooeted every Friday, ex- 
Mtthlnt eyes and fitting
i- ABSOLUTE
AUCTION
trips in the past—«s well as at 
pour oeighborbood Servics 
tion—fou have been served often 
hy lojal men in the Standard OU 
uniform. They were loyal to yon 
—they were loyal to us.
It was onl$\n»uraI that men in 
whom the quality of loyalty wss 
inbred and cherished should re- 
spohd in large numbers to the call 
of their country. Hundreds of 
' these' stanch and faithful men 
bare exchanged
their old Service {^■^■1 
uniforms for the 
new uniform of 
greater service 
to Uncle Sam.
Someday they will be coming 
back, their new job finUhed. You 
will find them still loyal to you 
when they return and ebaagq 
their uniforms ag^n.
In the meantime ether loyal 
men. who have- been at their 
borne posts, are upholding this 
service tradition under difficult 
and sometimes trying conditions.
Loyalty is that personal trait 
in individuals which g
Company great-«nd wins wan.
STAHDARD OIL COMPAIIT
IHCOtrOtATED IM klMTUCRV 1
Of House And Lots And Personal Property At
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
A. «e„u ,h. „f n. bl, R„. T. F. Ly..E ... ..,k„ri„d .too,.,. „.d, t.... 3
lots located on Lyons Avenue on
Friday, September IQ
CABE FOR roUR 'cAn '.i,>6n VoUR COUNTRY
lOrCX) A. M. RAIN, or SHINE




Thr«, piece living rtom toil., 4-plMe ,J„.i b«)rtom ..it., g.pi„ dining room tollE ritok, -Vh
Singer tomng m.chinEAIrw.y.l«lric sweeper, torn, to n«r 4 h«l ...inM n «»din enneh,
steT:hr:r,r.r/toLr‘~r‘":7r.‘'r
cto..dd.Ei.i.gdeshUhi.to,gutodtoTw.tor.::r:;:dr:.th:^^^^^^^^^^
stove, kilehto safe 12 . to,2 linole.™ rngs etotrie d 7 . , ■ 7
The Anununitioii is being^ passed
.. There’s no monkev-buain«at«,»tth<.«.to ... _ ^mt the way
ther things too aumerojis to mention.
The persona, properiy will h. sold for cash tod .toy he given n. ,h. reiU enU.e.
or terpllto dT ”• FrotoHy
Rowland Auction Co.
the animunitioa is being passed in this 
war. eitlK^. For AampK the Navy’s 5-
ineb 38 caliber gun throws shells at pfa— 
or Burfsoe craft at a terrific rate. Its pow- 
der and shells must come to the gun in a 
steady atream, Hpw is it done? With an 
ingenious hoist whose tolerances are so 
close that the mechanism is
•
BntoeSntoe Brow Ditoel Engto, Com- 
pany that the organization has htmn 
awarded a aecond star in its Navy E pen­
nant. Buach-Sulxer. which oindo enghiM 
for submarines in the last war. wai fmmd- 
ed by Adolphus Busch, tho founder of 
ch. Hq.waa1he first to build
to thee nt of a fine watch.
Ammunition boista for the Navy are *«^"g 
produced ao fast and efficiently by the
Die«toinAmertca-«iaitheanrtA™mcen.
made Diesel went into the Home of 
Budweiaer. Now as than, the quret far 
better methods and iacilitiea to produce
the world’s most popular beer never ceaa*.
uc|weiser
Selling Agents* Winchester, Kentucky
Boeto ptovUn matwUIi wUdi |T> iato Uw m..—f to ... Anhmw ^
H H . B U. » I f . i B ! C H . . .-SAINT I O U I »'
t'-'
MAN HAD BRICK 
IN ms STOMACH 
FOR TEN YEARS
Ooe man recently ateted that for 
10 yean he felt like he bad a brick 
in hi< (tomach. Tbia feeling 
due to the limp of
be alwaya had Inalde of him. He 
was weak, worn out, headachy, 
swoUen with tea and terribly eon- 
Jlipetad. BwMttly he started tea. 
ing EBB-HELP and says the feel* 
in« like a brick in hU atocnach dis­
appeared the aecond day. Bowels 
are regular, now. gas and head- 
aches are rme and he feels like a 
new man.
CRB-HELP contains 13 Gredt 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear
liver and Udneya. Miserable peo­
ple soon feel different aU over. So 
don't go OR suffering. Get ERB-j 
HELP. C. B. BUbofi Drug Co.
Roll Board • - -
fCenUnged Pcm Page 1)
------ at night. A flag
pole has also been erected over the 
center of the Boerd.
Further details regarding the all 
day celebration will.1 be
next week's issue of the J 
Independent
Morehead
you to know that I also share in 
the pride and admiration whirii 
must fill your hearts in recognition 
of this supreme sacrifice which be 
has made.
With kindest regaids. I am ' 
Sincerely yours,
Alben W. Barkley.
THE morehead (tCY.) INDEPENDENT
Murvel Caudill -. -
tOeMlniid PiMB Ptga i>
nt to take this opportunity to 
extrod to you my profound and 
heartfelt sympathy.
I t..ri« ruuj that you h... 
•uttered an Irreparable Ion b 
realise loo. that your son 
made a noble sacrifice of his life 
In order that the hate and tyranny 
of ruthless men may never rise 
again to threaten our security. 
And, so, while I sincerely sympa­
thize with you and your family in 
the loss of your loved one, I want
E-om where I sit...
Mrs. Btfle CaudiU 
Morehead. Kentucky 
My Dear Mrs. Caudill:
News has come to me that your 
son. Pfc. Murvel E. Caudilt has 
been killed in action in the South­
west Pacific Area. I want you to 
know that you have my sincere 
sympathy and my desire to be of 
every possible assistance to you 
In thli tragic hour.
I h<ipe the' knowledge that your 
« ^ve his life for his country 
will serve to bring you some meas­
ure of comfort.
With kindest regards to you and 




Grandma Boaklna knows a lot -Just as It was written tn tbo 
about hlatory-but when wa Mayflower’a log.
asked her where the first brew­
ery was btUlt In America, ahe 
wouldn't take alde&
"Toe aee," says Grandma, 
•wherever the oolonbts settled, 
one of the fliet things they 
tbtwght ehont was food and beer
our early American history I 
-sort of tempered the har^hlps 
and helped to make us a toler­
ant. Doderate people 
Prom vrhere I sit. beer Is Ihs
. In fact, one renaoa why the Ind of a eyta-
Pilgrims lendsA at P»mnlrik bol of ov pecanul Uberty.
Well that «M a daw ooa on. 
but Grandma ^owed It to no
COURTESY - - EPnclENCY - - SAFETY 
Thoae three features coopted with the prompt- 
nesa which has become tmenynoBB with HUah*’ 
■errice. to the reaaen Oart'a Transfer to Orri 
AMee for hnnllag and daUvery aerriee.
Stete MoTlnr Ponnit 631.
CURrS TRANSFER
C. * O. Pick-np 
And Delivery ,
». K. WBNDKL. Owner
Wand US
.“U Need Us Every More U Ahke^
(Conllnned From Page 1)
Importance of milk and dairy pro- 
ducts in the success of our armed 
forces is not generally realized, 
Milk Industry Founda-says i 
tion.
s, 
armed forces get 
fresh milk dally except on disUnt 
ttonls where H can't be had." In 
WARTIME MILK FACTS, the 32- 
page book Just Issued by the 
Foundation as part o( the indus­
try’s war effort, It is stated that
millions of qusuts of milk a day, 
huge quantities of butter, cheese' 
lee cream and other dairy products 
are consumed by service men.
The book, in which charts and 
pictographs illustrate basic milk 
facts, also declares that the milk 
industry which was built on the 
Idea of delivert/ig to consumers 
every day in peacetime is geared 
to war ser\-lce.
Programs to inrease produeUon 
are being carried on to meet the 
greatest demand for miDc in his- 
.tory. More than 28 million UR. 
cow»on three quarters of the Na­
tion's six million-odd ' farms are 
involved in this effort to produce 
- 57 billion-quart record in 194:
SiiT
in wartime.
llstributlon that make this 
ipply an invaluable a 
.'’
Crippled Ch'fldren----
(CMttaMd tnm Page 1)
enough milk to fill a border of 
quart bottles 200 feet wide along 
Nation's coast lines.
Milk is the largest single s 
and it wof farm cash income _________
per cent of all farm income in 1042 
—larger than cattle or hogs, twice 
cotton, three times wheat, five 
Umes tobacco. One out of every 
15 UR. families is dependent 
milk for a livllhood.
The dairy industry is helping 
" • trltionalthe war effort throu^ nuti 
program? to improve dvilian diets 
and reduce man-hour losses.
Industry members are working 
with consumers, producers^nd 
officials on conservation 
and expanded researriff
and civilian activity partici 
in salvage drives' 
also aid the v 
"Americans enfoy the best milk 
in the world," it is said, "with
sis, by Neil Dalton, state chairman. 
Election of Board of Directors and 
officers wiU take place.
“While no elaborate program is 
planned this year, we hope thai 
members of the society and friends 
of the work who are able to get to 
Lexington' will attend the meet­
ing,’' said Bart N. Peak, Lexing­
ton. the Society’s president. "We 
are (toeply indebted to the many 
lubt and vedunteer groups that 
have sponsored the crippled chil­
dren's cause since 1924.”
Mr. Peak further pointed out 
that the Kentucky Society for 
Crippled ChUdren is parent to the 
Kentucky Crippled Children Com­
mission. which administers the 
professional program, holding free 
clinics and bringing crippled AU- 
dren to hospitals in Ashland, Lex­
ington, and Louisville for treat-
ment The Society supplements 
funds and activities of the Com- 
mission.
The tnOned soldier never drinks 
water from a sprini•Bte f i g, 8tream..weU, 
r faucet until it has been pRired
F.&A.E
sanitary safeguards and wide-
Mereheag Lodge No. 854 
Meeto Every Seomid Satorday and 
Every Foorth Tfannday 
of Bach Month
ALL MAgONS WELCOME!
e dri^ ’̂ a
*MTA8l£IS. SALVE, NOSE DROPS
(Hayea CroMlng en IT. S. dg) 
w. BL BODGE, Pastor
wSn«day E««dng, 7:09 P.Bt 




TAINT GONNA BE HOT FOREVER 
ORDER YQjni COAL NOW PROM
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
Some Facts Worth Remembering
* Coal WiU Be Higher
* Tnicka WUI B, Fewer
* DeUeeries Win Be Slower
* Ecoeomy Coal la Belter
a ea Eewwav C.»l ..a bar wWJ. ,wi ow, deUee,,.
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner 




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics





action.'’ You know vriiat that'caa
Mom says you must be brave. ”It’s what your 
father would expect of us," she teUs you when it’s 
bedtime and your chin starts to feel shaky. Then 
she kisses you extra hard and turns her head away 
so you can’t see her eyes.
You've never let her, sm yoi^ cry. Not once, 
since that teiegrafa came and she twisted it aU up 
in a ball, then smoothed it and put it irt the desk.
But, lying in bed, you play "Pre
you can hear his step as he comes up to your room 
-pretend you can feel a stubble brush your fore­
head. And sometimes, in the dark, you can almost 
smell a dgarette-y suit close to your face.
Later you dream-dreams that you don’t tell 
about. And in th^ morning you wake up with that
funny, empty feeling in your stomach.
Poor little guy, We-ail of us-wish there were 
something we could do. Perhaps there is. Why
shouldn’t it be this?
We can resolve that the plans your father had 
for you shall remain within your reach, that you 
shall have the chance to grow aod learn, that your 
opportunities will be bounded only by your own 
pt-up-and-go, that you wUl progress aod prosper 
in direct rebtion to your own ability—in a land 
of freedom and opportunity.
Those are the things your Dad valued, the 
things for which he gave his life. Though some 
may strive to change all tbat-provide you with 
the "benefits” of an all-powerful govenundit, the 
"advantages” of regimeouiioa, the "blessings” of 
bureaucracy-we caH resolve they won’t succeed.
You, son, won’t read these irords, aod if you did, 
they wouldn’t mean much to you now. But your 
father’s friends—known aod unknown—ate mak- - 
ing\yo“ a promise, just the same.
You may never hear it from ihetr lips. But if 
you were older you would read it in their faces- 
recognize it in their spiric They are determined 
to keep America free. To keep it a land in which 
government is the servant, not the master of the
people. To keep it the kind of America your Dad
i to^reserve-fifor you.
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
CLEVELAND, OHIO
A.-
THE MOREREAD <mr.) INDEPENDEN?
Mrs. C. O. Peratt was In Lex­
ington Thursday.
• Mbs Mary Frances Jones spent 
last week-end in Winchester.★
Earl Alderman and James Mes- 
eer were in Lexington Saturday.
Sergeant Stith Cain visited 
friends in Morehead a few days 
this week.
Miss Grace ^osthwaite spent 
ives in
dau^ter. Mrs. J. M. Clayton.g this week with her
i Hurt 1
Capt. O. M. Lyons, of Huoting- 
tpn, W. Va.. spent the vfeek-end 
with his family in Morehead.
Miss Lynn Thompson, of Flem, 
ingsburg, was the guest last week­
end of Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans.*
Mrs. W. E. Crutcher and Mrs. 
Harold Hurgess were shopping in 
Lexington Friday.★
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pollard, of 
Harrodsburg. are visiting friends 
and relatives. ★
Richard •‘Feets" Dougherty left 
Saturday for Glasgt^v, where he 
will be coach in the Glasgow High 
School. ★
Mrs. O. M. Lyons and daughter, 
Yvonne, were in Lexington a few 
days this week for a dental op-




from a visit with her 
. D. A. Sims, of JVin-
PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! — Do 
your ow- permanent with 
Chann-Kurl Kit. Complete, in­
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo. 
Easy to do. absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
June Lang, glamorous movie 
star. Money refunded if not 
satisfied. Batson’s Drug Store.
WANTED—100 WOMEN from this 
territory for Good Paying Air- 
craft Jobs. Ages 18 to SO. MEN 
18 to 60. WHITE ONLY. No ex­
perience necessary. Light, 
clean, fascinating work. Short 
home training. MaH coupon for 
complete information to Costello 




“lia Royce, over the
Chester.
■k
Miss Mary Evelyn Royce, 
Barberton, Ohio, was visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Ce l! “ 
week-end.
'• k
Miss Katharine Powers, of Olive 
Hill, was the guest of her-parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Powers, last 
week-end.
* k
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris and 
Mrs. J. Warren Blair, of Ashland, 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Blair.
Mrs. O. P. Carr and daughter, 
Mable, left Wednesday for a two 
weeks’ visit with friends in Ver­
non, Texas.
k
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Cooper re­
turned home Wedne^ay from 
Lexington, where they attended
Mrs. Ada WiUiams, of Middle- 
town, Ohio, is visiting at the homj 
Mr. and Mrs.
Lyda Messer Cau«★
Sergeant Jack Lewis will leave 
Friday for Fort De\’ens from sev­
eral days' visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lewis.
Mrs. Boone Caudill and baby 
daughter, Etta Jane, -retumed 
home Wednesday from the Good 
Samaritan Hospital, Lexington.★
Mrs. Harold Burgess, of Fuller­
ton. has returned to her home 
from a vblt with her sister. Mrs. 
W. E.>CruUher.
Mr, and Mrs. R. T. Courtney 
left Tuesday for their home in 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, from a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. J. A. Allen.★
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Tackett 
of East Chicago, Indiana, arrived 
Tuesday evening for an extended 
visit with members of their 
family in Morehead.★
Roscoe Hutchinson, who 
seriously ill in the Good Samari­
tan Hospital, Lexington, has 
turned home, and his condition is 
favorable.
rents in Ea'st Chicago, i 
relatives in Muncie, Indl
Pfc. Jack Helu I and Mrs. Hel-
left last week for Petaluma, 
rom a visit with I 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. H<
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Heilbrun, of 
Cincinnati, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lindsay, of Lexington, were the 
guests of Mrs. C. U. Waite last 
week-Vd.
Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Marsh visited 
last week-end with relatives in 
Cynthiana. Dr. Marsh's mother 
accompanied them home for sev­
eral days' visit
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT 
OP FIRST/6eADE FRE.WAR
TRUCK TIRES
ALL POPULAR SIZES PRICED RIGHT
Shay Hinton Firestone Station
Mile From Flemingsfaurg od ElizaviUe Road 
PHONE - FLEMINGSBURG 352
Ann Arbor, Michigan, with 
son, William, who is confined to 
a hospiul there, and also is visit 
ing her son, Ralph.★
The Christian family held a re­
union at the home of Mrs. Andrew 
Chrlstiao, Monday,
Mm. M. F. Herbrt and baby 
daughter, Martha Glenn, returned 
Sunday from the hospital in Lou­
isville. Little Martha Glenn was 
bom Friday, August 20.★
Mrs. J. T. Dau^erty returned 
Tuesday from a few weeks' visit 
with her sister. Mrs^amea Nw th- 
cutt, of LoubvilleT and with 
friends in Matron, Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr were 
called to Ezel Saturday by the 
serious illness of Mr. Carr’s 
mother, Mrs. T. F. Carr, At the 
present writitsg she is improving. 
k
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Arnold.
' Harlan, are guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence ’ Allen, 
,md of Mrs. Arnold’s mother, Mrs. 
Mary Johnson Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tackett 
and daughter. Linda Sue. have re­
turned from a visit with his pa- 
with
i ana.*
Miss Amelia Duley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hudgins and Joe Mc­
Kinney wereln Frankfort Sunday. 
Miss Duley remained there to 
teach in the Frankfort High 
School. ★ '
Dr. O. B. Pennebaker, who re­
cently underwent an appendec­
tomy at the Gibson Hospital. Rich­
mond. Kentucky, is rapidly im­
proving and will be nole to ivturn 
home within a few da.vs.
who moves her residence to Lon­
don, Kentucky, today. The guest 
list included; Mrs. George Walker, 
Mrs. Ed Williams, Mrs. Virgil
Wolfford, Mrs. Everett Blair, Mrs. 
E. H. Bishop, Mrs. Glenn 
Mrs'. W. H. Rice, Mrs. Irmel
Brown. Mrs. W. H. Vaughn. Mrs. ____
L. A, Fair, Mrs. Lester MoggC7 - No 6 stai
___ir______ 1 w e._i___•*_ iit f ®Mrs. Karl M. Stoler, Mrs. W. c! 
Lappin. Miss Elizabeth' Nickell, 
Mrs. C. U. Waite end the guest of 
honor. Mrs. Jack Hicks.
High score prize w.as awarded 
lo Mrs. L. A. Fair, and Mrs. Hicks 
the recipient of a beautiful 
guest prize.
HALDEMAN PERSONALS
Members of the Eastern Star 
met on Tuesday evening in the 
Eastern Star Room on Main Street 
and had a t>ot-luck supper. Forty
ibers were in attendance. The j^^^day 
evening was spent in playingf^ther, 
games and other entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eldridge 
spent Sunday in Ashland with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Withrow.
k
Mrs. Maurice Forgey ^nd chil­
dren spent the week with 
other, Mrs. W. M. Eldridge.
k
Kenoclh Crum.of the US. Navy, 
is spending a IS days' furlough 
with his wife. Mrs. Mary Kelly 
Crum, of Morehead.
; Eldridge was a 
night guest of her grand- 
. Ido Eldridge.- ★
Chester Kelly, of New 
Lieutenant George McCullotigh. j York City, returned home Satur- 
who was formerly stationed at day from a few days''IMsit with 
Junta. Colorado, will leave her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Monday for Columbia. S. C.. from Carte*, and family, 
several days’ visit here with his; . *
parents. Mi. and Mrs. C. B. Me-i Pfc. Hubert Eldridge. of Camp 
Cullough. I Livingston. La,, was called home
by the serious illness of his moth-.
type B and C stamps, which bear 
ition" good .forwords “Mileage Rat 
3 gallons until used. Old-style 




Mrs. A. W. Young and daughter, 
Jane, will leave Friday for a visit 
with her son, Allie Young. .. 
Knoxville, Tenn. Lieut. Camden 
Young, of. Fort Benning, Georgia, 
will Join them there 
days’ vUit. ★
Mrs. J. C. McGruder and son. 
Joseph, of Ashland, visited 
week-end at the home of 
mother. Mrs. A. W, Young, 
fore returning to Ashland Mr. an-i 
Mrs. McGruder are visiting friends 
in Frankfort.
Captain and Mrs. Harold Blair 
and daughter. Kay. who have been 
i his parents. Mr, and Mrs.
Buy Bonds - - - Back The Attack
The Third War Loan Drive is now on. The goal is 
.S15,000,000,000> The money is to come mostly 
from individuals. It is a part of the government 
plan to hold the line against inflation.
You are not asked to give - - but to invest. Every 
dollar will be repaid with interest. It will h?lp to 
make America more prosperous after the War 
when the boys come home. There will be more 
jobs for them and more new products for better 
living. Two wars must be won - the war for free­
dom - and the war against inflation.
Place orders for War Bonds here. *We shall be 
pleased to serve you.
BUY MORE WAR BONDS
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MORfeHEAD, KENTUCKY 





Toe slve Money'When Ton Buy 
Throe GIANT Bleee




L. E. Blair, left Monday for Jack- 
and from there Captain Blair 
leave today for Camp Clai-Fon, will
borne. Louisiana.
Dr. G. C. Nickell and nephew. 
Grover Lee Nickell. returned 
Thursday from St. Joseph’s Hos­
pital. Lexington Dr. Nickell has 
been in the hokpital for several 
weeks suffering with a broken legT 
while Grover Nickell underwent 
an appendectomy.
Miss Ellen Hudgins, who spent 
the summer with Mr. and Mrs. 
IV. 5L Hale and family, of Lees­
burg, Ohio, returned home Sun­
day. She was accompanied home 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hale and daugh- 
ers. Margaret Ellen and Billy 
Jean, who remained here for the 
day.
Mrs. James Clay returned home 
Tuesday from a few days' visit 
with Cadet Jimmie Reynolds, of 
Fort Thomas, and with Sam Rey- 
s, who is enrolled In the Med- 
School in Cincinnati. Mrs. 
Rawleigh Clark, of Ashland, ae- 
lanied Mrs. Clay on her visit.




and five of th^e eight boys were 
Rowan County boys. Other Row- 
County boys who passed were; 
Carl Christian, Homer McBrayer, 
Denver Dalton and Clayton Erwin.
Mrs. A. J. Sharonberger enter­
tained with four tables of bridge 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. C. U. Waite on Wilson Ave­
nue in honor of Mrs. Jack Hicks,
. He will return to camp Friday.
. w
Mr. Edward Withrow remains 
very ill at his home at Christy 
Creek. *
Mrs. Jimmy Danner has return­
ed from Camp Crowder, Mo., from 
a two weeks’ visit witlf her hus­




Blue stamps R, S and T good 
through September 20. U. V and 
W good September. I through Oc­
tober 20
MEATS. CHEESE. PATS. CAN­
NED FISH. BUTTER, CAN­
NED MILK
Red stamps X and Y good now; 
Z September 5; brown A stamps 
from Book III September 12; B 
Sepfember 18; all expire October
SUGAR
Stamp 14 good for 5 pounds 
1. Stamps IS
amp in original A book 
good for 3 gallons through No­
vember 21. New type B ar 
stamps which bear words “Mile- 
age' Rathm'’ good for 2\i gallons 
until used. Old style stepled B 
and C books no longer valid.
TIRES
Next inspection due; A book 
vehicles by September 30; B’s 
October 31; C’s by November 
commercial vehicles every 
months or every 5.000 -miles, 
whichever is Urst.
. FUEL OIL 
Period 5 coupon good for 11 gal­
lons in Zones A and B and for 10 
gallons in Zones C through Sep­
tember 30. Period 1 coupon for 
se.-tson good now for 10 gal­
lons in all zones and should be 
ised-with definite value coupons 
lor filling tanks.
STOVES
Certificates to purchase heating 
r cooking stoves that burn coal, 
ood. oil or gas mu-At now be ob­
tained fron^ local board. All deal- 
1 must register at local board 
^ September 1.2 or 3.
WAR RATION BOOK THREE 
Becomes valid for consumer use 
for meats, cheese, butter, fats, 
"anned fish and canned milk Sep­
tember 12 with brown'stamp A 
valid on that date. Persons who
have not received Book 8, and who 
have not apiriied since August 1, 
may apply at local board. Mem­
bers of armed services -who use 
ration stamps should obtain appli­
cation from commanding officer, 
mail lo OPA Mailing Center, Chi­
cago. Illinois.
The W.P.B. Is now permitting 
the manufacture of Victory Modal 
alarm clocks, after stripping fhe 
sleeprobbers of much of its scarce 
metals, because the Government 
found that workers who had to 
depend on other means'to get ., 
them up mornings were late fv' 
work by the thousands.
Range ^intl-alrcraft artillery 
has been increased 100 per cent 
since the days of World War 1. 
Major J. R. Fisher. commandiDg 
officer of the Buckeye Ordnance 
Works, announced today.
“Ordinance has Increased indi­
vidual firepower 250 per cent, the 
siz^ot bombs 300 per cent and the 
speed of tanks 700 per cent, he 
said."
That most remarkable of birds-- 
Ihe homing pigeon—has enUstedV 
the duration. In the first 
World War, pigeons fiew vital 
messages in battle areas. They 
often downed by enemy sni­
pers. Their breedinjf and training 
have since been important aetivl- 
ties of the United Sutet'Army 
Signal Corpa. Now, again, “The 
Homer Coes To War,"
and 16 good for 5 pounds of can­
ning sugar each; apply at board 
for additional as needed up to 
mamimum of IS pounds per per­
son.
SHOES
Stamp 18 good for 1 pair 
through October 31.
CASOLLVE 
fBxecpI in 8 cxwnUes of Weal 
Virginia
No. A-7 stamp good 'foi^ 3 gal­
lons through September 2i. New
Church Caleijdar
Baptist
Rev. B. H. Kazee, Pastor
9:45 a.m........Sunday School
10:45 a.m..Morning: Worship 
7:30 p.m.. Evening Worship




PHONE 140 MOREHEAD. EX.
DOUBLE feature
“Falcon Strikes Back”
Tom Conway - Harriet Hilliard
“Law Rides Again”
Ken Maynard - Hoot Gibson
Sun!^ Mon.; SepL 12-13
“Aftion In North 
Atlantic”
H.'Bogart - Raymond Masaey
Toes. A Wedra SepL 14-15
You’ll Never Get Rich
Fred Astaire - RiU Hayworth
Thors. A Fri., SepL 16-17
“My Kingdom For 
A Cook”
Cbas. Cobum - Marg. Chapman
Church of God





'7:30 p.m. . .Evening Worship 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. .Mid- 
Week Servica,
Christian
Rev. A. L. Landolt, Pastor
Methodist-






Father John Dani, Priest .
H.r.I^fg!vcr








Your Bank is seling War Bonds and Stamps for 
Uncle Sam without compensation. Your Bank is 
buying (government Securities for its own invest­
ment account. Your Bank is financing farmers 
and others producing for Victory. Your Bank is 
providing every possible financial seiYice for de­
positors, borowers, and the community.
This is no oae-man War. We’re all in it together. 
Banks have a big job do. Your Bank is striving 
to do its full and patriotic share.
BUY WAR BONDS HB31E
THE C1TI25EIVS BANK
Ever think abojit Running a Factoiy? ^
'TP you've ever run a farm or datty or store, there are a lot 
X of things about running a factory that you’d find pretty 
familiar. Things like working any and all hours, training 
green help, planning for months ahead without letting the 
planning interfere with the job of the moment.
These are the reipenaibilities of msnagement. And the 
peculiar American ability to meet and lick these problems 
means a lot today, both on the fooS-producing and weapon- 
producing fronts.
Ability to manage isn't picked up overnight. For good 
monsgement it a skill just as much as good workmanship- 
learned the hard way.
It won’t be forgptten overnight, either. For it it these men 
who. on farm end in fsetory, have actually produced the 
things from Which our high living standard is derived, who 
can end will, by working together, gwe every American a 
more abundant life in the peacecimb years to come. GtMtal 
Blteltit Company, SehenttfaHi, N. f.
Hur iht Gn.ml Elnnit rtdit pspun "Tit H»or •! Owsi’- Snif ^
■ JO t-m. bWr, NBC-"Tii Wtrli «rr,*r.-.y ir>.Usy -----'
(.Ai f.a. BVT, CSf. - •
BUY WAD BONDS
GENEHAL^ELECTRIC
